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Scripture:
Title:  Praying

Colossians 1:18

First heard of Calumet years ago at VM conference
Asked DR – John James about parsonages
Ones big enough for family

Do remember Calumet came up
Would’ve been about 5+ years ago

Did sound interesting
We were happy in Nebraska…

Seed planted
Last summer (sitting on our deck view of mountains, ) God began 
working in Leslie’s heart

Kind of get an unsettled feeling
Takes quite a bit to get me moving 

Last fall God started changing my heart
Moving me on – didn’t know where
Very weird how it happens

We left VM on good note – had started another ministry
Didn’t work as we thought it would
Could we go back with VM?

Our heart had always been w/ VM
Agree w/ philosophy of ministry
Still friends with another DR – started w/ him

He did some checking – no problem
Process had begun

Now…where???when???were we doing this again???
Call came from John James
What about Calumet, Calumet, Michigan

Never been to Michigan…
God began putting you on our hearts

A desire for you to grow and know Him better
Needed to pray

Wish I could say from the first day
Can say from the first week I began praying for you
Praying daily



Decided to start walking, daily
Good time to pray and need exercise

Walking on road from our house
Looking northeast
What was it like up there?
How were things going?

Praying for you – had some names
Started w/ pictures of baptisms/membership
Linda sent me directory list

Praying daily for you

What does God want me to do?
What does God want this church to do?

Who am I???
What could I do???
Best thing – focus on Jesus, focus on growing in Him

Remember the focus of book of Colossians?
The supremacy of Christ

He is first, most important, our focus, our goal, our 
aim, everything should revolve around Him

How can I best pray for you?
I hadn’t met you, yet…

As I prayed and focused on these verses
Began to realize more the meaning

This is what we should be doing w/ our lives
We should be seeking to be filled with the knowledge of God’s will
with all spiritual wisdom and understanding

We should walk in a manner worthy of Him
We should please Him in all respects
We should bear fruit in every good work
We should increase in the knowledge of God
We should be strengthened by His power
We should be steadfast and patient
We should joyously thank God always for what He has 
done in our lives

This should be the direction of our church
This should be the direction of our lives

Colossians 1:9-11



Have not ceased praying and asking
Hasn’t stopped, doesn’t cease, regularly praying

Spiritual wisdom and 
understanding

What does he pray for, specifically…
• …that you may be filled with the knowledge of His will in 

all spiritual wisdom and understanding
This is NOT some special gift

Not just for super smart, super spiritual people
For all the Colossians, for all of us…

It is not some secret group
For an elite few – this is for all of us…

Full knowledge, absolute truth
Found only in the Gospel of Jesus Christ

Remember the focus…

Filled with – completely filled, totally controlled by this 
knowledge

Obtaining fullest knowledge
Completely certain of God’s will

The only source of this knowledge is God
Full knowledge comes through the Holy Spirit
And, through complete commitment to Jesus

Knowledge – epignosis
Normal Gk word for knowledge – gnosis
Epi added in

Intensifies the meaning
This is a deep and thorough knowledge

Knowledge comes through a desire to have it
And, the Holy Spirit’s guidance and instruction
And, study of God’s Word – 2 Timothy 3:16-17



…profitable for teaching, for reproof, for 
correction, for training in righteousness

• …knowledge of His will
God’s will is embodied in Jesus

What God has done through Jesus Christ
Understanding how Jesus fulfills God’s plan of redemption

This is how God intends all believers to live
Not primarily God’s private plan for individual believers

There is some of that involved…
Rather – God’s plan of salvation 

Read verse 10 and 2:2 also…

This wisdom is in contrast with the wisdom of this world
The Spirit is the source of this wisdom and understanding
And this is the wisdom and understanding of the Spirit

Paul is praying the Colossians would be filled with this spiritual 
wisdom and understanding…

This knowledge is important for the Colossians
It is not knowledge for knowledge’s sake

Conduct should come in line w/ this knowledge
It is important for us

Understanding that all of God’s creation and His plan of 
redemption revolves entirely around Christ

Any wisdom that excludes Christ, or makes him subordinate in 
anyway is counterfeit

• …wisdom and understanding
Maybe synonymous – slight difference
Wisdom – sophia

General broader of the two terms
Ability to collect
Concisely organize principles from Scripture

Understanding – sunesis



More specialized – application of these principles to 
everyday life

Spiritual applies to both of these terms
Spiritual wisdom, spiritual understanding

They deal with the non-physical realm
The Holy Spirit is the source

The goal – live a life worthy of the Lord
To please Him in very way
Spiritual wisdom helps us know what’s really important

What’s truly important from God’s perspective

4 traits of this knowledge
• Walking worthy 
• Bearing fruit
• Growing knowledge of God
• Strengthened by God’s power

Walk worthy

Colossians 1:10
10 so that you will walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, to please 
Him in all respects, bearing fruit in every good work and 
increasing in the knowledge of God;
Interesting as studying this verse further

Realized I left out 2 little words as I memorized…
So that…

Had put them all together – OK – not best, not intention…
Ask for God to fill us with the knowledge of His will with all 
spiritual wisdom and understanding, SO THAT!!!

Walk worthy, bear fruit, grow in knowledge, be 
strengthened by God’s power

Most of Paul’s letters begin w/ doctrinal foundation then practical 
exhortations

Romans has 11 chapters of doctrine before practical living 
in chapter 12



Galatians 1-4 – doctrinal
Galatians 5-6 – practical

Ephesians 1-3 – doctrinal
Ephesians 4-6 practical

Philippians, Colossians same pattern
Godly living directly linked in Scripture to knowledge

Knowledge of doctrinal truth
Knowledge for a reason, for a purpose
For changed lives, transformed lives
Imagine a life filled with the knowledge of God…

 Can anyone do this?
It does seem impossible
Told many times in Scripture to do this

Ephesians 4:1
…walk in a manner worthy 
1 Thessalonians 2:12
…walk in a manner worthy 
Philippians 1:27
…conduct yourselves in a manner worthy 
God doesn’t leave us to our own resources here…
Believers have the Holy Spirit living inside of them

Trying to do this on our own is hopeless
By His strength, His power at work in us it is possible

• …walk 
Act in a certain way

Living your life
Leading your life

Live a life worthy of the Lord
Behaving as saints

Now, are we going to walk around praying all the time?
Singing praise songs all the time?

Living a life consistent with the deliverance Jesus bought for us
We have been delivered from the domain of darkness 

Verse 13
Proverbs 4:5-6, 12-14



This is leading a life focused on the Lord

• …please Him in all respects
Please Him in every way

Living a life pleasing to the Lord…
Living a life of total obedience

Knowing Him, seeking Him, filled with Him

Bearing fruit

• …bearing fruit in every good work
Fruitfulness is growing in our knowledge and understanding 

Fruit is the by-product of righteousness
It is a mark of a person who has been redeemed

Save by God’s grace and mercy 
John 15:8
8 "My Father is glorified by this, that you bear much fruit, and so 
prove to be My disciples.

As we know Him more, our walk will bear fruit
Our walk will please God as we bear fruit
This is how we live in a manner worthy of the Lord

Points to the work of the Gospel
God working in the Colossians, in our lives
The love the Colossians were showing, that we are showing

Good works do not produce our salvation
They are the result

Ephesians 2:8-9

What is fruit?
Converts, leading others to Christ is one kind
Praise to God is a fruit
Giving money can be fruit
Godly living is fruit
Fruit of the Spirit – love, joy…



How is fruit produced?
John 15 – abiding in the vine

Staying connected to Christ, dwelling w/ Him
Again – knowing Him more…

Close connection with bearing fruit and spiritual wisdom
Be filled with the knowledge of His will with all spiritual 
wisdom and understanding

Spiritual wisdom bears fruit
Wisdom, knowledge, understanding will produce action

2 Peter 1:5-8

Growing knowledge of God

• …and increasing in the knowledge of God;
Knowing who God is
Knowing what God has done through His Son

Knowledge will, should, affect our behavior

The knowledge of God as revealed in His Word
Is crucial to spiritual growth

1 Peter 2:2-3
2 like newborn babies, long for the pure milk of the word, so that 
by it you may grow in respect to salvation, 
The Holy Spirit is always part of this process

Teaching, causing us to grow

Growing involves a deeper love for God’s Word
Growing involves greater obedience
Growing involves greater faith
Growing involves greater love

Colossians 1:11

Strengthened by God’s power

Strength also comes as we grow in knowledge



The word in Greek implies continuous action
We don’t just get the initial boost from God
He continues to strength us with His power

He will continue to strength us 

Is this enough power to get us through?
It is according to His might, His strength, not ours

His glorious might
A result of His attributes

How much power does the omnipotent God have?
Omnipotent is all powerful
God’s power is complete and sufficient

He has all power

God’s power and God’s might
God has the power to act
God has the power to control

We have the limitless power of God made available to us
Acts 1:8 – you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit comes 
upon you
Ephesians 3:16
16 that He would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, 
to be strengthened with power through His Spirit in the inner man,
Romans 15:13
13 Now may the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in 
believing, so that you will abound in hope by the power of the Holy
Spirit. 
This power is made available to every believer – through God’s 
Word

• …for the attaining of all steadfastness and patience
As our knowledge of God grows

We are more able to endure trials
Knowing more who God is, how He works…

We can be patient in circumstances 
We can be patient with people 



Both can be trials in our lives

By God’s power and strength we can stand in the midst of 
persecutions and difficulties
We can stand in a state of calmness and control

Resting in God’s power and strength

We can endure the afflictions that come to believers
We can be patient w/ other believers

Conclusion:
Look at your life today…

How are you doing?
How are you growing?

How do we grow?
Begins w/ a desire
Need Holy Spirit to teach us
Spend time in God’s Word

Where is your desire today?
Have you repented and trusted Him as Your Savior – you have the 
Holy Spirit available to teach you
Are you spending time in God’s Word?

Regularly, daily – letting Him teach you 
Through His Word?

Benediction:  
Colossians 1:9-11
9 For this reason also, since the day we heard of it, we have not 
ceased to pray for you and to ask that we would be filled with the 
knowledge of His will in all spiritual wisdom and understanding, 
10 so that we will walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, we will 
please Him in all respects, we will bear fruit in every good work 
and we will increasing in the knowledge of God; 11 we will be 
strengthened with all power, according to His glorious might, so 
that we will be steadfastness and patient;
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